
Udaipur: 7th National Para

Swimming Competition from

Nov 5 , is Organizing a joint

venture of Narayan Sewa

Sansthan , Indian Paralympic

Committee, Para Sports

Association Rajasthan and

Maharana Pratap khelagaanv

Society  at khelagaanv  udaipur

Or g a n i z i n g  C o m m i t t e e

President Prashant Agarwal

said that this competition will

be historic in every sense. 

For the first time in the city of

lakes, participants of the Para

olympic swimming talent will

participate in Swimming. The

opportunity to see  this  event

will be rare and pleasant sur-

prise  to udaipurites . In this

championship, about 4  00

Swimmers (275 men and 125

women) from 26 states. 

Are likely to participate. Various

committees have been con-

stituted for successful com-

pletion of this  events , which

inc lude  Commi t tees  o f

Welcome Committee, Housing,

Vehicle, Food, Protocol, ,

Drinking Water, Electricity,

Sanitation, Primary Treatment

etc. Organizing Committee's

Chief Protector Kailash Manav,

President Prashant Agarwal,

Upadhyaksh District Sports

Officer Lalit Singh, Secretary

Dinesh Upadhyay, Technical

Director Dr. V.K. Dabas,

Technical Secretary Mahesh

Paliwal. Were present in press

meet Mr Agarwal said that

participants  would reach

Udaipur via bus, train and air

route. The workers will be pre-

sent with the wheel chair to

assist them The venue of the

swimming pool and swimmers

will be free of the barriers.

National swimming champi-

onship is being held for the sec-

ond time in Rajasthan and in

Udaipur for the first time.

The championship technical

director Dr. V.K. Dabas said that

the country's top 5 coach and

30 technical officer will reach

Udaipur to make this event a

success. There will be 36 swim-

ing events in different cate-

gories in senior category (19

years or more) Junior catego-

ry (15-18 years old) Sub-junior

(10 to 14 years of age) and

physically in the Divyang cat-

egory (S1-S 10) Total 1. Divya

class , In the visually chal-

lenging category (S11 - S 12),

two classes will be in the class

whereas in the  blood & blind

vision 

The competition will be based

on international swimming

rules, for the first time in India,

automatic authorization equip-

ment (AOP) will be used for

standard measurement of the

correct time and distance.

Captain S .Shamshad, CEO

of the Indian Paralympics

Committee, said that the cham-

p ions  o f  t he  A l l  I nd i a ,

International Swimmer, Arjuna

Award winners and the cham-

pion swimmers of state-level

events will also participate. 

On this occasion, Vishnu

SharmaHi tesh i  Deepak

Menaria, Dallaram Patel, Rohit

Tiwari etc. were present.

For the inauguration ceremo-

ny of the championship in the

swimming pool premises on

November 5, ,the celebrities

invited are  Union Minister Rao

Inderjit Singh, Union Minister

o f  Sta te  f o r  Sp o r ts

Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore,

Home Minister Gulabchand

Kataria, Minister of State for

Spo r ts  Ga jend ra  s ingh

Kanghsar and other sports

persons. The closing ceremo-

ny of the championship will be

held on November 7 at 5 pm.

The teams will leave for their

destinations on the following

day on 8th of November.

Udaipur: MLSU   to  host  the 33rd West Zone Inter University

Youth Festival  likely to begun from 15-December.

More than 2000 students from seven Indian states are expect-

ed to participate in this national level event, will comprise of

cultural and literary competitions. Students from Rajasthan,

Maharashtra, Gujarat, Goa, Dadar and Nagar Haveli, Daman

and Diu will participate in  this students mega event.

The festival has been named "Samvet" and will be based on

the theme of Unity in Diversity. A committee has already been

formed to take care of the event organization.Musical compe-

titions will comprise of classical vocal, instrumental, local and

western voal, ground song, Indian and western and folk orches-

tra.Folk and tribal dance competitions will be organized along

with classical dance competitions.

Literary events will include quiz, elocution and debate.Theatrical

competitions will invite one act plays, mime, mimicry and full

plays.The festival will also host on-the-spot painting competi-

tion, collage making, poster making, clay modelling, cartoon-

ing, rangoli and spot photography competitions.

Diwali shopping sans firecrackers was noticeable in Delhi NCR.

Talking to others, people ridiculed the idea of banning crack-

ers on Diwali but deep inside they knew that it was required to

keep the life going. But this step was only the start and it could

well be the end as normally happens. Unless this start is cap-

italized into a bigger action plan, the sacrifice by the residents

of Delhi-NCR region will be lost into oblivion.

The government has already closed some highly polluting ther-

mal powers and has taken a few steps to curb the pollution.

But of course much more and impactful steps are needed. 

In India, people are accustomed to following leaders. Speeches

by leaders are powerful enough to drive a crowd. And an action

from a leader also inspires others. This way a leader can actu-

ally lead with an example. If

a member of parliament starts

taking a bus to office or place

or a member of legislative

assembly takes a bus to visit

their constituency can pave

the way for the rest. Planting a tree can be another great way

to add to one's routine of the day. A leader or the head of any

office can plant a sapling regularly and then ensure that it becomes

a tree. 

The government has also increased the parking fee for some

places but then one needs to understand that a big chunk of

cars are parked at illegal places where people do not pay any

fees at all. First parking at any spot needs to be regularized

and a strong eye on movement needs to be kept. Then, we

need a strong mechanism where parking officials do not let

people park without any formal receipt.

A general perception spread by the media is that people do not

cooperate. But then what options people have is a big ques-

tion. To keep the city clean, they do not find dustbins at places.

Similarly, there are fewer options to keep the city pollution free.

The public transport system is there in place but what about

the last mile connectivity? People would love to use metro instead

of a smoke emitting diesel car but they do not find a way to

reach the nearest metro station. Some think of using their car

till the metro station but once they start by car, they hardly think

of metro.

Missing parking discipline, last mile connectivity, and apathy

of leaders towards public transport are some totally missed and

huge gaps that fail all the bigger measures like the ban of fire-

crackers or rationing of cars based on their registration num-

bers.

Be it corruption or pollution, the problems need an end-to-end

and comprehensive solution. Just plans that appear good on

paper might earn a lot of appreciation but they fail miserably

in the absence of small but connecting pinions.

Diwali Bonanza : For over 12 lakh
government employees

Jaipur: The Chief Minister

Vasundhara Raje on Tuesday

presented the state govern-

ment employees wi th a

Dhanteras/Diwali Bonanza.

For over 12 lakh government

employees, it would be a

brighter Diwali too as Raje

approved recommendations

of the 7th Pay Commission

which were submitted by The

DC Samant Committee. The

employees will get the hiked

salary of October in November.

However, no official declara-

tion has been made by the gov-

ernment about the date when

it comes into effect - a bone of

contention between the gov-

ernment and the agitating

employees unions. There isn't

a word about the arrears.

For a long time, the govern-

m e n t  e m p l o y e e s  w e r e

demanding the implementation

of the 7th pay commission. The

Samant committee had sub-

mitted its recommendations

on September 25, even though

a cabinet meeting chaired by

Raje failed to take the decision,

pushing the panel recom-

mendations into the realm of

uncertainty. In a sudden devel-

opment, immediately after

returning from Ajmer, Raje held

a closed door meeting at her

residence with finance offi-

cials on Tuesday evening and

endorsed it

"I had promised in the state

budget 2017-18 to implement

the recommendations of 7th

pay commission. I am happy

it is being implemented from

October. The Samant com-

mittee is authorized to look into

pay anomalies, allowances,

arrears and step-up issue,"

said a statement quoting Raje.

She also said that employees

are backbone of her govern-

ment and it is very sensitive to

their welfare and interests. The

Samant committee had rec-

ommended reportedly 14 per

cent hike in the salary.

According to the sources, the

state government will have to

spend around Rs 10,500 crore

in salaries and allowances with

the implementation of recom-

mendations. Nearly 8.57 lakh

in-service employees and 3.5

lakh pensioners will get the

hiked versions in November.

The government declaration on

7th pay commission, howev-

er, is silent over arrears which

has created uneasiness among

the employees' unions. The

unions wanted the salary hike

to be implemented from

January 2016. Also, there is

no mention of minimum salary

of government employees with

the effect of the recommen-

dations. Tej Singh Rathore,

general secretary of Akhil

Rajasthan Rajya Karmchari

Sanyukt Mahasangh, called

the announcement incomplete

with many ambiguities. "There

is no clarity on the implemen-

tation date and also on the

arrears. Also, no announce-

ment has been made on pay

anomalies and allowances for

which we were were agitating

for a long time," he said.

Making Environment Possible

Wonder Cement felicitated

MLSU to host Samvet

Editorial 

Udaipur: District Administration felicitated Wonder Cement Ltd

for  their contribution towards the Ayad River Cleaning cam-

paign of the city administration.

Initiated by the Home Minister on 2nd October 2017 (Gandhi

Jayanti), the Ayad River Cleaning campaign saw corporate and

individuals participate with enthusiasm.  Wonder Cement, on

their part deployed staff and heavy earth moving machinery to

clean the area between Ahinsapuri and Pulla bridge.Directors

Vivek Patni and Parmanand Patidar from Wonder Cement were

presented a memento by Home Minister Gulab Chand Kataria

on 14th October during the Diwali-Dussehra Fair, that is being

organized by the Nagar Nigam.

Could not undergo
USG without Adhar

The woman could not undergo an ultra sonography (USG) as

she could not furnish her Aadhaar card.

The linking of Aadhaar to seek abortion services poses risk of

life to the life of a woman, doctors at Post Graduate Institute

of Medical Education and Research (PGIMER) at Chandigarh

have stated. According to the latest paper published in British

Medical Journal (BMJ), a 28-year-old housemaid was forced

to seek services from an unqualified quack after being turned

away by the government hospital at Chandigarh, because she

did not have an Aadhaar card.After having not menstruated for

two-and-a-half months, she realised she was pregnant and vis-

ited a government dispensary. 

FS aquarium to be inau-
gurated on 21-Oct

Udaipur: irst phase of the Under the Sun aquarium built at

Fatehsagar Paal (promenade) will be inaugurated on 21-Oct.

The inauguration will be carried out by State Home Minister

Gulab Chand Kataria at 7:30am.The inauguration ceremony

will be presided over by Udaipur MP Arjunlal Meena. Special

guests would include Udaipur Rural MLA Phool Singh Meena,

UIT Chairman Ravindra Shrimali, Mayor Chandra Singh Kothari,

Corporator Atul Chandaliya and social worker Gajendra Jain.

The aquarium built under the Fatehsagar Paal will showcase

over 200 species of fishes. Entry tickets have been priced at

Rs 100 for Indian tourist and Rs 200 for foreign nationals. Tickets

for kids will be charged at Rs 50.

This will be the first of its kind virtual fish aquarium in the coun-

try. The aquarium will have 216 species of fishes brought from

16 countries across the world. Fish aquarium will be open from

9 am till 11pm.Kids will be able to play with fishes in the touch

pool. Smallest fish is of only 1cm length while the largest fish

Aropama is 9 feet long. All the fishes are of tropical breed.

Water from the aquarium will be used to water Vibhuti park gar-

den. Every fish tank will have an LED associate with it and

touching the LED will give complete information about the fish.

Dr. N. K. Pandiya
elected president

7th National Para Swimming
Competition from November 5th

Udaipur: The election of Gayatri Seva Sansthan held on

Dhanterus,  in which Dr.NK pandiya  elected as  president.  As

per rules after the completion of three years of managing exec-

utive, duly election was held in the direction of Election Officer

Bhaskar Joshi. 

In which professor Dr. N.K Pandiya was the president,while

Arjun Sanadhya (vice president), Sunil Salvi (Treasurer) and

Rameshwar Paneri(Mantri)  were elected to On this occa-

sion,Subhash Joshi, who has been serving his services for the

past 25 years, has been awarded Gayatri Ratna by the

Management Committee.In the meeting, the founder of the

institute Laxminarayan  expressed his views while  Chief Executive

Officer Chetan Pandey presented  ins and outs of GSS Thank

vote was  presented by Dr. Shailendra  Pandiya. 

Devendra won the Datsun redi-GO
Udaipur: Devendra Kumar Jangid of Nathdwara won a Datsun

redi-GO in response to a question asked by host Amitabh

Bachchan in the Ghar bethae khelo pratiyougita on Kaun Banega

Crorepati, which is being telecast on Sony TV. The delivery

was done  on October two by Hemender Singh at a function

organized  at  showroom situated at   Nidhi Kamal    Madari

Industrial Area.

Hemendra Singh informed that he summoned Devendra

Kumar to the showroom and handed over the key to the car in

presence of media person.
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